
 

AFFIDAVIT
 

      I, ………………………………. (Name and Address *) do hereby solemnly affirm and state as follows: -

    That I completed/ discontinued …………………………………… (Name of the Course / Programme )  as a

candidate registered under the School of Distance Education of Kannur University, with Enrollment No.

/Reg. No. ……………………... in the year ………......

    That the original Transfer Certificate in respect of the above Course/Programme  issued to me by the

Director, School of Distance Education, Kannur University, has been irrecoverably lost from my custody

while on journey or …………………..................................... (reasons/circumstances be mentioned).

    That I state I have neither joined for any course of study producing the above said Original Transfer

Certificate in any institution nor produced the same before any Authority/Educational Institution for any

purpose.

    That I state that I have not put the above mentioned Transfer Certificate which has been lost, to any kind

of unfair use and I have not misused the same for any purpose.

    That I swear that if said Original Transfer Certificate is recovered in future, I shall surrender the same

before the Director, School of Distance Education or the Registrar of the Kannur University, and I will not

misuse the same.

    That I state that this affidavit is sworn and signed by me to produce the same before the Director, School

of Distance Education, Kannur University for the purpose of obtaining duplicate of above mentioned

Transfer Certificate.

    That I state that I have not suppressed or distorted any facts, and I am ready to face any legal

consequences in case any statements made above are found incorrect later. 

    All stated above are true and correct.  

 

                                                                          (DEPONENT)

    The above deponent, whose identity has been verified, has sworn and signed in this affidavit in my

presence on…………………….

 
                                                                                    Advocate & Notary

*Note: In case of change of address, both the present address and the address furnished at the time of admission be

mentioned.


